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EAST LAS VEGAS, JSEW MEXICO, SA TUHDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 31, 1890.

VOL XVII.
MR. HANNA'S FIGURES

PLAG DAY.

W.r.

Not Allowed to Mooopol
Iz. Old Qlory.

The Republicans

Highest

MAGAZINE EXPLODES

of all in Leavening Power.

First National Bank,
NEW

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

of the Electoral Votes
Many Houses Wrecked at Gen
Illinois, Ootober 81
Chicago,
Republicans have iiot monopolized tbe
Claimed by Him Belong in
eva, Ind., and a Man and
flag to day. Democrats and populists
Team Blown Up.
Silver Column,
also displayed the emblem of patriot

One-Ha- lf

ism and love of country.'

THAT'S

The Republican Farade Taking
Place In New York is a Big
Political Brent.
THE CAMPAIGN AT

A

CLOSE

Chicago, Illinois, Ootober 31.
Chairman Hanna, of tbe republican
national committee, furnished tbe lol
lowing to the press this mornlDg :
"I am confident that tbe strength of
McKinley and Uobart in tbe electoral
college as a result of next Tuesday's
election will not be less than Sll votes.
This estimate is made upon figures,
which hare just been received from the
chairmen of tbe state committees, as a
result of the final polls. These polls
indicate that the vote, by states, will
be as follows:
McKinley, safe : California, 9 ; Con.
neotiout, 6 ; Delaware, 3 ; Illinois, 2 ;
Indiana 15; Iowa, 13; Kentucky, 13;
Maine, 6; Maryland, 8; Massachusetts, 15; Michigan, 14; Minnesota, 9;
New Hampshire, 4 ; New Jersey, 10;
New York, 36 ; Nebraska, 8 ; North
Carolina, 11; North Dakota, 3; Ohio,
22; Oregon, 4; Pennsylvania,
32;
Rhode Island, 4; South Dakota, 4;
VirTennessee, 12; Vermont, 4; West
ginia, 6; Wisconsin, 12; Wyoming, 3;
total 811.
Probably safe : Kansas, 10 ; Vi12; Washington, 4; total' 26.
rginia,
Doubtful: Missouri, 17; Texas, 15;
total, 32.
Bryan: Alabama, 11 Arkansas, 8;
Colorado, 4 ; Florida, 4 ; Georgia, 13 ;
Louisiana, 8; Mississippi, 9; Montana,
3; "Nevada, 8; South Carolina, 9;
Utah, 3; Idaho, 3; total, 78.
M. A. Hanna."
(signed)
--

i

MR

BRYAN'S OPINION.

Osceola, Iowa, October 31. When
Mr. Bryan was shown tbe table of the
estimate made by Chairman Hanna, of
tbe republican national committee, and
asked if be bad auythiog to say, he
made answer: "I shall leave tbe national committees to issue estimates,
but, if I were to express an
opinion upon his (Mr. Hanna'e)
I should say that fully
table,
f
of tbe electoral votes which he
counts upon, will be found in tbe free-silvcolumn. Unless reports which
come to us from the various states are
entirely erroneous, we shall have considerably more than 300 electoral
one-hal-

-

votes."

-

Ootober 81st, all those who desire
to preserve the country's honor and
us
It comes to
Independence, as
who
from
belter,
tb. fathers,
in the rights of every man, rlub or
poor.to cast a free and urj trammeled ballot.
who oppose government by corporations
and tbe coeroion of voters, and desire tbat
real and genuine prosperity may once
again return to bless our people, display
tbe national colors at tbeir homes, tbeir
places of business, and wherever else they
may be seen, in order tbat voters whose
hearts are for their country may be cheer
ed and tbeir purposes strengthened,
and
tbat tbose who are wavering may take
to
ol
tbeir
courage
patriotism
perform
their duty as citizens, 'to the end tbat
government of tbe people, by the people
and for the people shall not perlbb from tbe
eartn.'
joickb.'
jahrh
Mr. Bryan, while touring in Indiana,
also issued an address of a few words,
coinciding with the views expressed by

VICTORY

The

BY SPANIARDS

Nominees
Annoyed by Silver Men in
Farts of Missouri.
Gold-Democrat- ic

STEAMER

REPORTED LOST,
Ind, October

Geneva,

31.

The

"Empire" magazine, situated half

mile from this city, exploded, this
morning.-- ' Seven hundred quarts of
tore tbe magazine to
atoms and wrecked soores of houses
in the city.
of win
Hundreds
dows were blown out, walls cracked
and chimneys torn down. It is reported that a wagon was unloading at tbe
nitro-glyceri-

magazine at the time of the explosion.
No trace of tbe wagon, horses or driv
r can be found. All must have bean
blown into atoms. A remarkable tact
is tbat the "Hercules" torpedo com
pany's magszine, which is situated only
seventy-fivyards from the "Empire",
did not explode.
.

e

D.

October 31.
Fresidf-n- t
Cleveland y
recognized
Emile Jacques Reitbmann as consul of
Switzerland at Denver, Colo.

Washington,

C,

McKinley Closes.

31. With
demonstrations the work of
tbe campaign at Major McKioley's
borne will have been practically closed.
Tbe names of only a few vtsiting
delegations appear on tbe schedule tor

Canton, Ohio, October

to-da-

-

Weekly Bank Statement.

New York, N. Y.f Ootober 31.
The weekly statement of associated
banks shows tbe following changes:
Reserve, increase, $2,502,326; loans,
decrease, $3,569,100 ; specie, increase,
$3,54D,tSUU;
legal tenders, decrease,
$552,700; deposits, decrease, $203,-90circulation, decrease, $14,800.
Tbe banks now hold $17,463,825 in ex.
cess of the legal requirements.
0;

BRYAN'S CAMPAIGN.
He Is Closing It Vigorously,

but Tired Out

Physically.

Ottumwa, Iowa, October 31. The
summing up of the campaign was
made by Wm. J. Bryan in a speech
delivered here, this morning. During
tne nour spent in uttnmwa, Mr. Bryan
talked to three audiences.'
Freeport, Illinois, was reached after
midnight; 4,000 people were in waiting
lor a speech, but, as Mr. Bryan bad
spoken there, and was thoroughly
tired out, those in charge would not
waken him from his restful slumbers.
Mount Pleasant was the first speech- making point, this morning; then Fair
field and mtavia.
W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.
In Progress For the
Next Meeting.

Arrangements Actively

St. Louis, Mo. October 81. Ar
rangements are actively in progress
annual convention
lor the twenty-tbu- d
of the National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union which opens here
during the second week of next month.
No lees than fourteen committees have
been appointed to attend to as many
departments of the details, and it is
promisedthat tbe programme will be
replete. with sew and striking features.
Between the prayers, exhortations
and speeches, music is to be furnished
by a double quartette, a colored
quartette and a trained chorus. One
afternoon is to be devoted to an
Armenian mass meeting, on which occasion the hall is to be draped with
symbols of mourning, and the exercises will take the character of a
memorial to the 100,000 victims of
Turkish wratb. The national officers
of theArmenian relief committee and
man and women who have
i several
escaped the massacres and found their
way to this country, are to be among
tbe speakers.
Tbe annual convention sermon is to
be preached by Miss Elizabeth W.
Greenwood, the world's and national
superintendent of evangelistic work.
All the usher? are to be young women,
and will be costumed in a uniform of
tJlae with gold braid.

Detroit, Michigan, October 81.
An unverified rumor alleges that tbe
steamer 'Fairbarn" is lost on Lake
Superior.
Stocks Opened Strong.

N. Y., Ootober 81.

Stocks opened strong and were in
Tbe
demand, this morning.
Senator Jones, and thus practically sharpfirst
in the transactions, ranged
rise,
to
tbe
make
moving
suggestion from V to 1 per cent., tbe most
unanimous.
marked being in Beading, grangers
BONFIRE NIGHT.
ana Obioago gas.
Boston, Mass, Ootober 31 To
Wheat Market Abroad.
night will be celebrated by the repub
Liverpool, England, Ootober 81.
Means of tbe Bay state as "bonfire
Tbe wheat market opened
d higher,
night," in recognition of tbe close of
the campaign, and as a harbinger of out subsequently eased down to last
on realizations.
To.
good luck , to McKinley and Hobart. night'swuvlevel,
as u y va o
w V a w aav
All through Massachusetts township, num.
town and city committees will cause to dominating ana a slight improvement
be lighted early in the evening, on the took place, the market closing partial
tone. Tbe sales
with
highest eminence in tbeir vicinity, a ly higher, 60,000quiet
quarters.
aggregated
which
be
seen
for
may
great big light
miles awav. ' .Neighboring states have
Annoyed bjr the Silver Men .
fallen in with the project, and the probOctober 81.
St..
Louis, Mo.,
abilities are that tbe inhabitants of the General Simon P. Bnckner reached
moon will be asking each other to night here at
and General John M
what has come over staid New hag Palmer midnight
Both
arrived tbis morning,
land.
,
nominees are displeased at the treatment
accorded them in their tour throughout
Bid DEMONSTRATION.
Missouri. At a number of places en
The Republican Parade Taking Place In New route, the demonstrations of the free.
ilveritea were so great that Generals
York City,
and Buckner ware unable to
Palmer,
Vjsrrr Yoth,
r T . , "OBtOBer 3 1 . address the assembled crowds.
The metropolis of the"Eaipire state is
A Spanish Victory.
to outdo tbe extraattempting
Havana, Cuba, October 81. It is
ordinary demonstration with which tbe
metropolis of tbe west celebrated a few officially announced that news bas been
weeks ago "Chicago day". Business received tbat the Valladolid batallion
is largely suspended, and there was of Spanish troops have captured the
every evidence this morning that the camp of the rebel leader, Tlorente, at
parade, and arrangements for which Cneva Sabato, in tbe province of Pinar
have been in progress for several del Kio, completely routing and dir
weeks, would be a mammoth affair. parsing the enemy. In the fight wbioh
In fact, it was estimated this morning compelled the .insurgents to abandon
rebels were
by the officers at tbe headquarters of tbe camp, twenty-fiv- e
the enrollment committee that 175,. killed. The Spanish loss was five kil
000 men, representing all classes, busi- led and twelve wounded.
ness and trades in this city will be in
Butcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, the
line.
finest and best floor varnish for sale at the
Shortly after 10 o'clock, a salute of old town
Hardware Store. 1). Winternltx.
cannon gave the signal for the head of
l
the column to move. General Horace
Porter was grand marshal, and 250
For parties, concerts and socials, rent
aids assisted in keeping the various Rosenthal Bros', hall.
divisions in their proper order. The
If yon want to buy or sell cattle wool or
drygoods men were given the right of skeep, dou't fail to see or write J. Minium,
line.
Batween employers and em- wool and live stock
broker, East Las Ve
ployes there were nearly 200,000 of
save you
tbem. An entire disvision was made gas, jm.w Mexico. He will
':
money.
222w;dtf
of
np
representatives of the various
printing and publication interests of
the city, and of the sub committee of VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
which Hon. Charles A.v DAna was
president. In line were publishers,
editors, reporters, printers, stationers, MISS LILA GISTEMA ANCHOR
press and ics manufacturers, electrotypers, engravers, and in
fact representatives of every branch of
Soprano and Contralto Soloist,
the printing trade. Tbe lawyers' conand Vocal Instructress
tingent was in ten battalions, while the
wheelmen turned out 15,000 strong, A limited number of
pupils will be
The main streets of tbe city were held received. Lessons
at home
given
for the purposes of tbe parade from 8 in
the Malboeuf residence, Gallinas
a.m., and it will be midnight before they
will be open again for general traffic street, East Las Vegas.
The grand stand was erected at the
if th Avenue hotel, and from it tbe
leading features of the parade were
reviewed by Hon. Garret A. Hobart.
ex Governor Roswell P. Flower. ex- Ave. Butcher
Douglas
Shop.
Mayor Hugh J. Grant,
Fresh ranch eggs received daily. Bell
Charles S. Fairohild and Carl Sohurz, mora
meat for a dollar, than any market
Abram S. Hewitt, Bourke Cockran and n tha
General Daniel . Sickles.
-

To-da- y.

y

279-m-

50-t-- tf

P. ROTH,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it it fails
to cure. 253. ,
i
.
tf
.

s'

oon-fin-

y,

,

es-g-

Circulars bave been tent to beads of
families in this city by the board of education, suggesting tbat Hiss Hatti. Knickerbocker be employed to teach musio in the
schools here and that parents designate, to tbe school board bow much
'
to conmoney
they are willing
tribute to tbis worthy enterprise, as early
as Is convenient for tbem to do so.
-

Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks.
First-Cla-

Dressmaking.

ss

Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.

OS. L

HOLLENWAGER.

Genera UiercWise.

Ft

Ji

A Specialty.

Harness, Saddles Etc.,

The Finest Line .of

The best -place in the Citv to buv- Stoves

CRGCER.Ee.

CEHSI. f Cj

TiiiDpflPlili

9

your

If yon want to buy or sell anything In
the second-haogoods line call on 8.
Kaufman, third door east of tbe old town
d

tf

209

postoffice

Native bran at the Las Vegas Roller
160-mills, at 80c. per 100.

o

WANTED-T-

buy a llsrht
Apply to tbis offlce 812or

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

ANTED

at this

dinlna ro:m alrl.

A

on Orst

Apply

offlce.

OR

U

jor. Inquire here.

484

It

f

SU-S-

An experienced lady In
DRESSMAKING desires
family sewln by
tbe day. Address box u, East Las Vegas.
cot-- Jj
TiTOB BEN r Furnished , three-rooat Mrs. Huinj's, SOit Jack
taie.
son street.Apply
three room house, un
FOB RENT One
and two Ave room houses
furnlsbed. Apply at this offlce.
tit

73l!S.T- 7

oOD--

Ricxr Furnished rooms, suitable
light housekeeping. Apply here.itOTtl

FOR

T710B RENT A seven room furnished
A! bouse wllh
convenient to the cen
ter of the city. bath, Apply to l. a. Lewis.
A
nicely furnished room,
FOR RENT
7U Ma'n Street.
BENT

T7WB

1

d,

ty-sl-

iour-roou-

MEAT

MARKET,

Raqch and Mining Supplies,
Pence Wire, Nails, .
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING g GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
:
Steel Hay Rakes.
A. .,

BAIN WAGONS.

Dealer in all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,

PLAZA HOTEL
Las V.gaa, New Mcxlos.

HAMS AND BACON,
i

Fish, Game and Poultry in season.
ORDERS SOLICITED

and Steel Ranges

In th. City.
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, .to., oontracted for at the bottom
price. Let us agar, on jour work.

s
house in tha
l he only
for
stockmen.
city, Headquarters
hrst-clas-

A.DUVAL,

IIIIJIL

In charge

of Cuisine Department. Bate si
per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied
who everyming tne maraes anoras,

86o

BANK

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessees

$100,000.
60,000.

OFFlOKBSt
M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FRANK SPRINGER,
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,
:
fry raTKBEST PAID OH TIMS DEPOSITS !EJ
ft

-

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

.
'

"

f

A large and complete line of

t

mOto our oofuiun JJ uoiiuniuiug mom 111 iue AjAB v jbUAB OAVinuo dama wbmi
wjf win uriug yuu ma iuuuiuv. ' mvory uuiior batou, ib two doiiari maaa."
Ho deposits received of less than fl.
Interest paid on mil deposits of $6 and otw.

O L. HOUGHTON,
a

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
V of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store.

OF ALLMKINDS.

A. A. WISE. Notary Public

Grand Sale!
Of
AND

GflPESi

For this Week,;
:At Prices that Taik3
s
For Themselves.

iuiiuiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiuiuiai
45-in-

ch

All Wool

BUCK STORM SERGE
At 42

Cents.

In

F. 0. HOGSETT.

1881.

WISE & HOGSETT,

ANDAves.REAL
LOANS
ESTATE,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Sixth and
Douglas

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
lues Diomiuou, acuiib uuutunu sou
attended to lorjon-resiaeniiyaiu.

isg

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriage., BaKgles.
Landaas, Sai reys . Pbeetons nod Bona
Carts Id the Southwest, of tbe bui

manafactnr.
Livery and Feed 8 table..
BRIDPE STREET, LAS VECU

Cloth Cape, light oolor, trimmed tfjl Cfl
l.dU
with velvet
Heavy Cloth Double Cape, .lD
all wool Suiting in tbe leading fl
brown, blue and black, at
UUO
at
Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim
med with cut Jet beads
36 incb all wool Cheviot in checks
25c A handsome tailor made cape
and stripes, at
trimmed with Pearl Buttons tfJQ
all wool Novelty Dress
. 43c and Braid, a
VQ.OU
Goods, ct
Beaver
in
tan
Extra
Cape
heavy
56 Inch all wool . Broad "Cloth"
59c and light brown, interwoven
at
with fancy braid, at
36 Inch extra heavy Bonnie Plaid.
.
23c An extra long double cape in black
.
at
and bin., trimmed with the djj Cf
.11 wool Cashmere Plaids
HT.0J
49c newest (or and braid, at
at
Plush Capes made of tb. finest
An extra good quality in Fancy Silk CA.
Seal Flush and trimmed (jj J rfl
BUG
Mixed Plaids, 36 inch wide - VpT.UU Up
with the fln.it fur from
beet Domestic-Henriett- a
all shades, including black.

Better.

Established

.

)

Mill.
None

D. WINTERNITZ.

"

Implements

The
Dandy
Wind

NEW BUILDING,

.

Hardware, Stoyes

IMPLEMENTS,

Kept constantly on hand, together with

BenetGokb, Pres
H. W. Kmjlt, Vioe Pre.
"T-- D. T. n os kins, Treai.

& AgriGnimral

Boomsby theday for B0oto$1.00:bv
montli, $6 to $12.

Plows and Points

Paid up capital, $30,000.

'DEALER IN

,?'CJ
-

fflClIllI

V

THE

tL

!

suit of roomi well rur-

A

nlsb-wltn south bay window, on
i,eeicur iiuo, airs, auuueu, vougiass Ave

Capital Paid in
Surplus,
J.

v v

t

OF LAS VEGAS.

DB.

"

,

front room

J. S, Dillon, Prop.

IGOBL

1

road-wago-

Grand avenue.

at
Who would make up
PHCENIX
home, when such good ones can be bought
at Ilfeld's, from 50o np to $5.00, in print,
satine orsilkolenef
It

Si

j

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rJ

We believe tbe cheapest good overcoats
In town are to be found at Ilfeld's.
It

-

East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

tf

I cash and lis a month for nine
O1
I
F. P. Waring, of the freight office," rides ip 1
months, will pay for an
i
nouse, naving two Cloeiegant,
office
his horse to tbe
every morning and sets, outhouses, with grounds;
best of loca
tben ties np tbe reins and sends tbe intel- tion, uesiuence lots on nve years lime.
JMtf
THITLIBiDM.
H.
J.
ligent beast home alone.

finished
wide, and only 86c

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

j-

For Sale.
One of tbe best claims in Hopewell join
tbe
of
the new mill, Is for sal..
site
ing
For particulars apply to
UEO. H. Hutchison,
East Las Vegas.

Hou-snwaok-

tbat fine, cloth- at ilfeld's 12 Inches
It
per yard.

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

t.

Bfoie&inis Cum

"Oold Nugget"

It

dress-flann-

President

187-1- 1

house-keepin-

It's worth mentioning

Vice-Presiden-

Opposite Fostofflce, West Bid.
A large stock of Stoves and ' Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
tBBSH BXIAD, OAKKS AND FIBS above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in Uis
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
BpeeUl orders filled on short notloe.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
At the Old Stand on Center Street. '

Now located on Sixth street, two door
north of the Fostofflce,

WM. MALBOEUF,

Walter Dearden, assayer and ohemlst
Trinidad, Colo.

rooms for liehUhous.
NICELY furnished
In desirable locality, airs.
ava.
Douglass
Herzog's,
Carpets are always selling at Ilfeld's beRENT. Delightful moms, comfort- cause something new and enticing is al- TTIOB
X? ably rurnlshet for
at $4
ways being added to tbe stock and, then, and saeauu. Also ruoing iur muging.
L.
276
Uks.
lm
our prices are always most reasonable.
1112 National screet, east of
bridge

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing; to stand or fall on bis
fmerltsasa baker, has oenstantly;
on sale at tha - .

209 Lf

.

$4.85 buys a large sized, good style
heater, at Ilfeld's. There are others for
more money, but equally cheap.
It

."

Water cur.s stomach

Macbeth
troubles.

,

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
1LLINERY!

BUSINK88 POIHTEH9.

Pope Boniface IV, In 611, sat apart November 1st as
day In commemoration of all the martyrs. This was called
day, and the evening before,
or tbe 81st of October, cam. to b. known
as Hallowe'en. Around tbe latter grew
up, in tbe course of ages, many ourlous
legends and customs, most of which have
now passed away, .specially In Protestant
oouotrles; being almost exclusively
to young girls in boarding sohools,
trying to find out tbeir matrimonial future,
and to Idle youths In the smaller towns,
who engage in works of more or less serious mischief.
To rise at midnight and gaze into a
cracked mirror, while you count 700 slow-lIn expectation of seeing your future
husband; to peal an apple, and swinging
tbe pealing round your bead to let It fall
upon tbe floor and form the initial of your
intended; to unravel a stocking- - and put
the ball outside the window, tbat the on.
you love best may climb up by It and peep
d
through tbe glass; to tak. a
and after removing tb. yolk, fill the
cavity with salt, and eat the whole of It
without water, in hopes of your future
companion's appearing to you in yonr
dreams these and thousands of similar
tests bave been preserved In the memory
and belief of tha typical boarding-schoo- l
girl, who will not let the opportunity pass
of testing one or more Of them, should
school discipline not be too inexorable.
Tbe pranks and tricks of boys need not
be enumerated. They ran too muob to
mischief, and need t. be restrained by tbe
'
unsympathetlo hand of the law.

book-binder-

TO CURB A COLD IN ON8 DAY

HALLOWB EN.

bard-boile-

Steamer Reported Lost.

Wall Street,

HONORED

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

PURE

AZiZOUU'WEXN

MEXICO.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS,

s

A

--

A CormiI Recognized.

to-da-

said (t, and to their devoted followers
tbeir word is law. The Arkansas sen
ator was quick Id getting after Chair
man Hanna and his suggestion, and he
did it in the following vigorous lan
4
,
'
guage: ..)
Tbe American flag has always
been tbe emblem of national honor,
and it will always remain so. It is too
sacred to be prostituted to partisan
purposes, as has been attempted for
tbe first time , in , this campaign. Its
influence bas always been for good to
all mankind. Its display is always
potent for tbe advancement of all that
is best in our government, for it ap.
pjals to every sentiment of patriotism
and national pride.
"I therefore suggest that on Baturday,

LAS VEGAS,

'

Chairman

OPINION Jones and William Jennings Bryan

BRYAN'S

NO. 812

21c

HAEFNER & FOSSIER,
Agents for

S2.25

$2.95

nr

.

'

--

$125

'

Rosenwald's

South Side Plaza.

in

IB

AND

1111

11.

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
PITTENGER

&

CO.

OTEAM LAUriDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered...

'

THE

DAILY

R. A. K13TLBK, Editor aod

OPTIC.
N. M.

s

OFVIOIAL PAPRK OT TUH OITT.

Special Notice.
Lai Vboas dailt Optic Delivered by mall,
110.00 por annum; l&.ooforslx
'i.50 for three months, By carmonths;
rier, 'i& cents per week. 28
deLis VicuAH Wbkkxt Orno
columns, anpost-pai-

livered by mall. post. paid, 7 fi.00 per
i lor three
num, 11.00 fer el3E months,
months. Single copies In wrappers, 6 cent a.
Sample copies ot both dally and weekly,
mailed tree when dtslred. Give poatodlce
address In tall, lnclunioa; state.
Oohkkhpondemok
Uontaliiini; nkws, aollcl-tofrom all parta of the country.
addressed to the editor of
Tub Optic, to tnaure attention, should be
the writer's full name
accompanied by for
and address, not
publication, but as a
of
faith,
good
Kuaranty
Rkmittanoks May be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registered
letter at our risk. Address all letters and
teleuramsto
TubOptio,
JSaot Lai Vegas, Mew Mexico,
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Sifter
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Knterod at tne Kast Lai VeKas,
fur transmission
poatolllce
matter
muili as second-clas-

Backboard Malls,
on the Star routes leave Las
:

Vegas

as follows
Las Vokus to Fort Sumner, laclodln
Anton Chlco, Los Oolonals, Krlen, kjanta
on
Rosa and Puerto de Luna,
Monday, Weauesday and Friday, and
on alternate days of each week.
Las Vegas to Fort HaBCom, Including
Ohaoerlto. Galllnas Boi'lnrs. ui uuervo
Bell Kanch, Liberty and Kndertrl-weeklon uonaay. weanesoay nna rnuay, u
each week, and arrive on alternate days
Las Vegan to Mora, including Los Alamos
uapeuo, can iiriiacio aim
on Tuesc.ar. Toursdar and Hatur
alternate
day, ot each week, and arrive 00
t
,
i ; t i
oays,
Las Vegas to Lesperance, once a week
on Snturdav.
Sumner line, Is by
Conveyance on Fort on
Fort Bascom and
buckboard,
Mora Hues by single-hors- e
buckboard. To
by
Lesperance
private conveyance
uauiny spring wagon.
e
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Medicinal value In a bottle of Hood's flar)a
parlll than In any. other preparation. !
Mor skill is required, more ears token, more
expense Incurred In Its manufacture,
It costs the proprietor and the dealer
More) out It costs the consumer Iu, as he
f ets more doses for bis money.
Mors) curative power Is seeured by Its peculiar
combination, proportion and process,
which make It peculiar to Itself,
Mors) people are employed and more space occupied In Its Laboratory than any other.
wonderful cures effected and more tesMors timonials
received than by any other,
MorO sales and more Increase year by year
bv
:lsu,
ar taking Hood's Barsaparllut
More people than
today
any other, and more ar
ihkiiir today than ever before,
MorO "' btii.i, mokr reasons might k
given why you should take

T. 13. Catuok should be calltd tbe
great ei ioer. He has gotten out
more injunctions and stopped more
miners from developing their pros.
peots, than have all the other men in
tbe Territory. Ho has crippled and
delayed more mining camps, and
blighted the fond hopes of more
miners, than be has months to bis age.
Indeed, be bas been the scourge of the
mining Industry of New Mexico. Of
course, every tminer in the .Territory
will remember this whon be comes to
voire.

u. li. teuaussoNxin bu

The
wm

able area.
ment In the opera bouse here, referred
to his opponent but once and then but
incidentally and in' respeolful terms;
T. B. Catron's speeches are largely
made up of abuse of Mr. Fergusson.
is the difference
Here)
between
two
the
men
and
tbe
causes
which
represent.
they
Mr. Fergusson, like W. J. Bryan, dis
cusses the Issue before tbe people : T.
B. Catron, like the rest of Mark Han- na's nireungs, whether in pulpit or
press, or on tbe rostrum, having no ar
gument to advance, makes the very air
foul and fetid with his anathemas.
Let the enraged bull paw up tbe earth;
bis political days are cumbered in New

Sarsaparilla
Ur
j, a fills
ri

On

J1UUU

True Blood Purifier.

i

(1 per bottle.
His and

eura
Blck

;

Headaco. KeauU.

this rrmnv party.

tUBt

que Citizen contends, how is It that be
now rides on railroad passes P
Tlie
filonds of tlio A. It. U. strikers are. not
tbHstwardcd by tbe railway com.

f

Why the people of Utiacounty should
and will vote the union ticket, on Toes.
day, may be summed "up'-- in a li
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DOORS,

CERTAIN MEDICINE,

Paints, Oil
Hard and Soft Coal
Several Persons Testify to the Good Gerrillos
EAST
.
VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
Results Following Its Use, and TEIJIPHOIJE1 Ho. 60 Good delivered tree In city,
; Druggists Tell of Its Sale.
.
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Prom tht Journal,
Tier Is one proprietary medicine In use
In this oity, the name of which has become
a household word and that is the preparation
kaovn as " Pink PiUs for Tale People."
Shakespeare said, "a rose by any other
name would smell as sweet." That may be
so, but pills by any other name would not
have the same attraction nor popular sales
that Pink Pills have in Spokane, Wash.
A representative of the Minneapolis Jour-na- l
started out the other day to investigate
the 'merits of this' popular and widely-solhousehold 'medicine. The evidence was on
'
'
every hand. Hamilton B. Merrill, a young
money loaner of Spokane, Wash., was seen by
the newspaper man. Mr. Merrill made no
secret of his remarkable cur by these little
''-.
pellets.
"Do I know the efficacy of Pink Pills?"
he reiterated. " I should rather think I do,
they have been a blessing to me. I am not
in the habit of praising propriftary medicine,
but I most say that Pink Pills as fur as my
cam goes hay a equal in the world. A
little over a year ago I began ailing and com- ' menced to lose
flesh rapidly. The doctor
told me to stop smoking, this I did, but the
result wtt even worse. My heart beats decreased to lea than forty a minute. I was
prescribed for by my doctor, but without receiving any benefit whatever. I continued
daily te grow worse and my parents became
alarmed over my condition. Some one suggested Pink PiUs, I thought I would try
them anyway. And I tell you that I cannot
endorse them too highly, they worked like a
charm in my case. My heart soon became
normal again, my nesli increased and 1 lelt
like a new man. To tell you the truth I am
still taking them. I have a sort of fondness
for them yet and I am loath to gi ve them up.
" I know of a young lady living in this
city, whose condition was even worse than
mine, she took Pink Pills and is one of so
ciety's gayext young ladies now. I wish I
were at liberty to gi re her name, as I am
d

MinneapolU, Minn,

lightning. We sell more of them than we
do of any other like proprietary medicine."
E. E. Eilftwortu said Pink Pill have a
steady salo. " We. handle lots of them and
tlicy seem to please the purahasers very
much. "
J. G. Slaydrn, of the Spokane Drug Co.,
told a similar story, "Piuk Pills sell well.
We have one customer that I know of that
never bnys less than six boxes at a time."
Mr. Fddend F. Gregory, of the firm of
Pelton A Gregory, says, " Pink Pills have a
big sale and they seem to give entire satisfaction to the buyers. I know of several
cases myself where they have worked won-
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ders."

Mr. Charles F. Krum, of the firm of Krura
" Wa handle lots and lots of
Pink Pills, some hew or other the people
seem to take to them, I have no doubt but
that they gi ve satisfaction. "
W. H. Stowell, of the Stowell Drug Co.,
says, " Pink Pills have a big run here. A
fur as I can learn ther are meeting with
spienuiu success."
E. M. Smith, of the Avenue Drug Co.,
says, " We sell a large q uantity of Pin k Pills.
There is scarcely a day that some one is not
here after them and we hear many good
things in their behalf."
Watson Mesrill, of the Howard Rtrw
Store, says, " We have a large trade for Pink
Pills. 1 know of one man in particular, who
Ijjis been suffering from anemia, who has
been greatly benefited by the use of this

Offlo

& Braley, says,

to

and Mill Corner Bevenlb and Jackson Btreetg. East Las
Vetas.
TELEPHONE

63.

It atanrla fnr bctcrtl
has brought law and order, proteotlon
SHOE CO
to life and property, . where before
armed desperadoes rode unmolested
through our streets, assassinations were
numerous, and no' man- - knew, on re
For Delegate to CoDgress,
tiring at night, that bis bouse would Mexioo.
Drr f
not be burned over bis bead before
'
'
H. B. FERGUSSON,
Electoral Votes.
morning, his stock be slaughtered, and
OI Albuquerque.
For purpose of comparisons bv its
his own life Imperiled. Under the
medicine."
i
reaaers, ihb UPno bere gives tbe
E. M. Shaw, druggist, says, " My business
W.
government of tbe union party, these popular and elco'.oral vole during
NOMINATED BY THE DEMOCRATS.
in Pink Pills is large. I believe that there
recent years. Politics has the call,
thing have not been.
is a larger demand for Pink Pills than tor
NOMINATED BY THE POPULISTS.
any other medicine of that class. We have
It is not a political party, but is com these days, and perhaps some of our
ENDORSED BY THE SILVER REPUBLICANS,
readers will be glad to see tbe follow
regular customers who coiue here daily after
these pills."
posed of tbe best elements ot all tbe ing!
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peonle
parties. Better republicans than Ilila
THK UNION TICKKT.
1880.
are an uniauing remeay ror an niseases arisPonnlfir ElArtnrnl
rio and Margarito Romero, Edward
ing from a poor and watery condition of the
r, a mi.
VOSn.
vote.
For Sheriff,
blood, such as pale and sallow complexion,
214
Corner Blxth.Street m:d Douglas Avenue,
..,4,449,06.1
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Henry, Dr. F. E. Olney, II. (J. Coors Garfield, rnnj,
muscular weakness, loss of appetite,
general
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Weaver,
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fro
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George W. Ilartman, Judge II
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coldness
of hands or feet, swelling
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Wooater, and others too numerous to Cleveland, Dem
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4,874.98
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in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance
of the feet and limbs, pain in the back,
always
n
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4.851,
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"
mention
better republicans and better Butler,
day and
nly
nervous headache, dizziness, loss of memory,
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early
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found
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For Members Council,
cannot be too highly recommended.
They decay, all forms of female weakness,
1888.
are gems, lnaeea."
co or out of it. Among tbe democrats
JAME3 S. DUNCAN.
tardy or irregular periods, suppression
a:... s.4ii soa
233
Harrison; Reo
Mr. Merrill is a young man of twenty-twof menses, hysteria, paralysis, locomotor
there is no discount on A. A. Jones, Cleveland, Dem
PLACIDO SANDOVAL.
tfi.lt WO
M
or twenty-threof age and
is the ataxia, rheumatism, sciutica, all diseases
years
147.MI
sireeier, uoor
pink of health. He has a splendid com- resulting from vitiated humors in the blood,
For Members House,
240 37
Pro
Judge E. V. Long, J. K. Martin, James Flsi,
plexion and would be the last person to be causing scrofula, swelled glands, fever sores,
v
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S. Duncan, Felix Martinez, O. A. Lar
taken for one who had been so seriously ill rickets,
disease, hunchback, acLand Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Imnroved
Dem
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JOSE Y. LUJAN,
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well,
of society here.
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a fireman at No. 3 Station blood and system when broken
Frank
Ether,
down
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Wins;,
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by Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and
f
tire democracy of the county, with
1st Dist. CATARINO ROMERO,
County Warrants. Gen
House, is a regular purchaser of Pink Pills. overwork, worry, diseases, excesses and
VOTES lit TH KLXCTORAL COLUOr."
Mr. Kther was seen by the correspondent
indiscretions of living, recovery from acuta
2nd ' PETRONILO LUCERO,
era! Land Uliice Unsiness. Titles Secured Under the
hardly an exception. All the populists
asked whether the pills were diseases, such as fevers, etc., loss of vital
and
yesterday
HENRY G. COORS.
3rd "
are for the union ticket, except a half
United States Land Laws.
doing him good. - He laughed. " Vo I look powers, spermatorrhoea, early decay, premai
like a siek man ?" he answered, "No, the ture old age. These pill are not a purgaVotes.
8TATIS.
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Votes.
dozen soreheads, who couldn't be hap- . STATES.
made for me, but for m,y tive medicine. They contain nothing that
are
not
purchase
ANTONIO VARELA.
py if they did not oppose all tbe rest of
rather, Frank J. Ether, who is a farmer at could injure the most delicate system. They
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Priest River, Idaho. He has been afflicted act directly on the blood, supplying to the
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so evidently fraudulent that they can
people himself, e a wonderful
court records in the case of the A. R.
over woman's delicate their Territory, to defeat Tom Catron
power
cannot be other 'than a friend of the organism. It is an invigorating tonic and as delegate to congress. One term of not be collected in the courts and Mr.
U. strikers, whom it bad charged Mr.
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
specific for the peculiar weaknesses, irhis services ought to be quite sufficient. Catron, in the interests of bis clients,
people. Sagacious in planning, hou'est is
i
j; ngiana ; issets
regularities -and painful derangements of
Fergusscn received $2,500 for perse- in
in
he
session
which
During the single
and in total disregard of tbe welfare
dealing, industrious in businessJby woman.
cuting; and' this record is printed un- bis own efforts he has arisen to a con.
doctors frequently sat in congress he brought a wealth of
Careless,
of the
treat their women patients for biliousness,
odium on himself and on tbe name of and wishes of the
and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for piscine such
der great, Airing headlines, claimi ng
dition of comfortable competence. nervousness, dyspepsia, liver or kidney New Mexioo from which it will not 0 counties named, attempted to legalize ties..County
Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timber-"it to establish Mr. Fergusson's guilt. while no man can '
in
is
the
real
sickness
when
the
troubles,
In
the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors
Offlea on
per for years. To a great national them by an act of congress. He failed lands
lay aught of im- organs distinctly feminine, and no help can
.
Yet no man of intelligence can find in
St., Las Vegas, N. M
Bridge
in
he
but
did
of
a
small
tricks
he
come
tbe
are
till
made
deceiving congress,
brought
again
at his door. He has been a
they
perfectly strong by body,
propriety
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
it one single thing to substantiate the
Territorial legislature, and the natural demonstrate that he was in congress
large employer of labor, paying good
result was that he soon made for merely to look after his personal incharge of the Citizen, or to oontradiot
with promptness and regularity.
himself a reputation anything but en terests, and without regard to the ir.
The wages
tbe statement of Mr.1 Fergusson.
No man can say tbat Jim Duncan has
terests of the people he represented.
viable.
record merely shows that Mr. Fergus-son- ,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
This reoord is now before the people
One of his tricks was an attempt to
face of
the
rich,
by
grinding
grown
appeared for the government in the
introduce political legislation into an of New Mexico and added to his sub.
He is, as he . always has
poor.
LOCAL DISEASE
two cases, at Albuquerque. What he
appropriation bill, and secure a change servient support of McKinley and the
the friend of tbe p6or man ; fand
in the manner of organizing the Terri- gold standard platform
practically
did in those cases was to sign certain been,
tiAJden
climatic changes.
be takes his position in' the Ter- .
when,
torial legislature of New Mexico. He certain to accomplish his defeat. Tbe
Protection
your
legal documents, which as the repre- ritorial council, of wbioh there is not For
we positively state that this
did succeed in sneaking it through the silver men and tax payers and all the
'Laies ani Storage in Las yogas Hot SpriEns Canon.
sentative of the government he was
does nut' contain
house.and with the aid of his old partner better political element of tbe Territory
a shadow of uncertainty, no one oan rmely
or any other injurmercury
instructed to do, and for which he
bim
and
so
are
anticiwith
ious drng.
,
Senator
Eikins,
and
arrayed against
doubt that bis voice and bis vote will
-- Aajnn.-u.al
neither received nor requested payment.
50,000
pated blear sailing in the senate. But excellent and able a candidate as Hon.
be for every measure cohduoive to tbe Ely's Cream Balm
Mr
H. B. Fergusson, of Albuquerque,
the
and
Hill
Senator
job,
exposed
So that tbe whole fabric, of lies, in
la acknowledged to be the most thorough core for
firm
is
and
Ice
Our
and
clear,
pure,
here is every reason to believe tbat
gives entire satisfaction
Nasal Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay Fever of all Catron's scheme of controlling the New
which the Citizen makes an appeal to public good.
to our many patrons.
remedie. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages. Mexioo legislature by means of an act Catron will be turned down by tbe
ana
ftnaTS
sores,
proine
neais
B.
lnnammation,
railroad men, absolutely falls to the
Ir T. Catron was such friend to tect thepainmembrane from colds, restores the senses of congress, came to grief.
people be has to glaringly
n iMa-u-i.
.1
i
Office:
Ave..
the A. R. U. strikers as the Albuquer- uwH.nuHiu;ir, , inuw,ptruEKiurui
null, w Another of air, vatron s legislative
ground.
N. M
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CODNTY.

NOT A SICK DAY

For Over Thirty Years!
'

OF TJSIKO

BESTJXT

AYER'SPILLS
Extracts from Oar Exchanges. I
Tho coke ovens, on an extended
oale, are an assured faot for Raton, in
ine very near future.
A. Miller, the photographer, who
has been In Globe, Arias , for several
months, returned to Silver City.
The Bisters
of W. It. Gray
son, of tbe El Paso Times, are at pres.
ent staying in Lis Cruoes, as health.
seekers.
Mrs. Wm. Werney and son, of Gold
urn, came into nver iity ana are
confined at the Sisters' hospital with
typhoid fever.
Wm. Brackott and Claude Stockton,
of Raton, spent three days deer hunting
and brought in three fine specimens of
toe neet 10010a beauties.
Arrangements are being made by
Helon Rebekah Lodge, I, O. O. F.. Sil- ver Ciiy, for a grand masquerade ball
on or about Thanksgiving day.
Mrs. bamuel Atkinson went opto
noswen, irom lid ay, to visit her hus
band, prior to leaving for a visit of
some weeks to her mother in Omaha,
I

Old People.

"Ayer's Cathartic Fills for over thirty
years have kept me in good health,
never having had a sick day in nil that
time. Before I was twenty I suffered
almost continually as a result of
from dyspepsia, headaches,
neuralgia, or boils and other eruptive
diseases. When I became convinced

ou

in-la-

JSeo.
Wm. H. Mullano, editor of the Ed
dy Current, is making some improvements in bis office which give him
more room in tbe mechanical depart-

ment.
W. E. Bean and Miss Mary Crawford
entered into the blissful state of matrimony, down at Eddy. Dr. A. J
Emerson, pastor of the Baptist cbnrch,
officiated.
advance agent for the
Black Crook," left Albuquerque for
Pueblo. Tbe agent tried to get a date
zor Las Vegas, but could not seoure tbe
opera house.
some 01 tne finest potatoes ever
brought to Raton were sold to Geo J.
Pace, up there, by Frank Love. They
were raised on tbe mesa. One of them
weighed
pounds.
George C. Schell, a health-seekewho has been for some time at Colora-- .
do Sprimrs. Is now a resident of Las
Cruoes and seems to be well pleased
with that section.
Owing to heavy floods, many of the
roads throughout Grant oouncy have
been rendered impassable. It will require a great expenditure of money and
labor to restore them.
n
The
Willey flouring mill
in Albuquerque, which has been idle
for some years, has been thoroughly
renovated throughout, and is now in
condition to do
work.
William B rah id, one of the oldest
settlers in Grant county, is authority
for the statement that tho ground is
more thoroughly saturated with water
than it has been for twenty six years.
U. S. Marshal E. L. Hall and Chief
Deputy Loomis, of Santa Fe, are in the
southern part of the Territory after the
four desperadoes who now have five
robberies charged up to their account.
I. T. Frank brought a fine specimen
of mountain sheep into Eddy. Many
fin.
of the old residents say ltwaa-fchest specimen they have ever seen. It
was kil.ed n the Guadalupe ruoun

4

,XGHJ

well-know-

first-clas-

s

Old people who require medioine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy InEleotrio Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxl.
oants, but acts as a tonic and altera
live. It acts mildly on tbe stomaoh
and bowels, adding strength and gi
ing tone to the organs, thereby aiding
nature in tbe performance of tbe funo
lions. Eleorio Bitters is an exoellent
appetizer and aids digestion, Uld peo
pie find it just exaotly what they need
Prioe fifty cents and f 1 per bottle
Sold by Murphey-Va- n
Petten Drug

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

pure, his digestion porfect, and ho

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World ' Fair.
Ayer's Saraaparilla Strengthens ths Systea.

To his general stock of curiosities,
Johnnie Shryock, of Las Cruces, has
secured a magpie whioh understands
both Spanish and English and can be
seen on exhibition at bis place.
BALD HEADS, BALD HEADS, BALD
HUHKAH!
HEADH.
DANDKiUNE,
DANDERINE.
been
cured of bald- Thousands have
ness and other diseases of the scalp by
Danderine. It will cure you. Guar
anteed. For sale by Schaefer's phar

maoy.
The Singer sewing machine company
at
have decided to open a
Las Cruces, and E. M. smith from
Albuquerque will be in charge of it.
sub-agen-

Two Lives Saved.

SOCIETIES.

Ross,

MONTKZUMA LODGB NO.
CJKXENNIAl, I.K AGUE Iteftfllar

Red! Estate
AND

IKSl

RANGE

rtl..' S?0o.
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Pure blood means good health. De 17.00 per week.
J. . Lujan Proprietor.
Witt's Saraaparilla purifies tbe blood
Summer Mountain Resort.
enres Eruptions, Eczema, scrofula, an
The EI Porvenlr mountain resort will
all diseases arising from impure blood now
receive guests for tbe summer.
Winters Drug Vo.
Tbe most picturesque soenery in America,
One fishing and hunting.
Best of hotel acSupt. A. F. Niobol is building a sub commodations in New Mexico. For terms
for
and
board
apply to the Rostantial bouse of frame and iron over mero Mercantile lodging,
Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
tbe new boiler ot tbe Silver City water leaves their
store, southwest corner ot the
works.
plaza, every Saturday and Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock; fare for the round trip, $1.
For further Information, call at tbe above
Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rocktord, 111
SOU.
establishment.
From personal experience
writes:
De
can reoommeni
Witt's Saraaparilla
ounoes was the last clean
Seventy-on- e
a cure for impure blood "and general
up on tbe Baron Von Zuylen mill in
debility." Winters Drug Do.
Baldy. Tbe run was made on ore
Col. Crofton went down to Darning, taken from tbe ''French Henry."
from Silver City, to meet bis daughters,
If Troubled With Rheumatism Read This.
whom he escorted to their new home
Annapolis. Md.. April 16. 1894
at Fort Bayard.
I have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism and found it to be all
A backing oongh is not only annoy
that is claimed for it. I believe it to
ing to others, but is dangerous to tbe be the best preparation for rheumatism
person who has it. One Minute Cough and deep seated muscular pains on tbe
Cnre will quickly put an end to it
market and cheerfully recommend it to
Winters Drug Co.
the publio. Jno. G. Brooks, dealer in
Robert Taylor brought a sweet pota boots, shoes, etc, No. 18 Main at.
ALSO READ THIS.
to into Las Crnces that weighed eight
and one half pounds. It was raised at
Mechanicsville, St. Mary County,
the Alameda.
Md. I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to a man who had been sufMany political speakers, clergymen fering with rheumatism for several
singers aid others who nse the voice years. It made him a well man. A.
excessively,
rely upon One Minute J. McGill. For sale at 50 cents per
Cough Cure to prevent buskiness and bottle by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug
laryngitis. Its value as a preventive store.
is only equaled by its power to afford
After looking over Chaves county for
instantaneous relief. Winters Drng some
time, II. H Lyle left in return
Co.
for his home at Yost, Va., to close up
Quite a fair audience greeted Miss his affairs and become a resident of tbe
Lottie L. Tillottson, tbe elocutionist, Pecos valley.
at Convent ball, in Las Cruces.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is an
Chronio constipation is a painful antiseptic, soothing and beating appli
diffi cation for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises,
disagreeable and
etc, and cures piles like magic It Incauses
tne
it
system,
cuity.
deranges
sick headache, bad breath, and poisons stantly stops pain. Winters Drug Co.
tne blood. It can be readily overcome
Two children of Rev. A. A. Hyde,
by DeWitt's Little Early Risers. These
little pills are great regulators. Win who have been ill of typhoid fever, at
Silver City, are convalescing.
ters Drug Co.
Speed and safety are tbe watchwords
Capt. G. VV. Cook has been on the
of the age. One Minute Cough Cure
sick list, up at Raton.
acts speedily, safely and never fails.
Many lives of usefulness have been Asthma, brochitis, conghs and colds are
cut short by neglect to break up an cured by it. Winters Drug Co.
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis
J. W. Fleming returned to Silver
and even consumption can be averted
by tbe prompt use of One Minute City from a mine inspection .tour
through the northern part of tbe "Ter
Cough Cure. Winters Drug Co.
'
ritory.
Samuel Bean, of the Tip Ton honse
Las Cruoas, has received two beautiful
They a.e so little that you hardly
Enow you are takint them. They cause
gold fish from El Paso.
no griping, yet they aot quickly and
most thoroughly. Such are the famous
Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
beautiful hair, is produoed by Dander. little pills known as DeWitt's Little
ine. Try it. For sale by Schaefer's Early Risers. Small in size, great in
results. Winters Drug Vo.
pharmacy.
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For years you and your fathers
have lound it oi sterling worth
It is and always has been put up
only by J. II. Zeilin & Co. Take
none but the genuine. It has the
Red Z on the front of the wrapper,
and 'nothing else ia tho same, and
nothing so good.
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or Sixth street and Hronrf
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1?MPLB' ?0. 1, Bathbone
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frff. 'ST' of
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and
month, at 8
Vlllnar sisters of the order always
welcome.
Mas. O. M.
M. B. Wixuams.
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Regular convocation. nr.,

Tonsorlal Parlors.
Center Street.
Bon-toBt Loots, Long Branch, round
rnmimws, hu ruunu, iqw ana DOX pom- -

If your children are subjeot to oronp ysuvar spvuiaiET.
watch tor tbe first symptom of the dis PJlBLOB babbeb
shop.
ease hoarseness.
If Chamberlain'i
Center Street,
is
soon
as
the
as
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Congh Remedy given
child becomes hoarse it will prevent Only skilled workmen employed.
Hot
tae attack,
.bven after tbe oroupy ana cum Dams in connection.
cough has appeared the attack can at
Banks
whvs be prevented by giving this rem
edy. It is also invaluable for colds SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL, '
and whooping cough. For sale by K
Slzth street and Grand avenns
U. uoodall, Depot drug store.
Dentists.
itincon bas no lustioe of tbe peace
DBS UIIKR4
since Judge Eimundson's departure
WHITE,
"vrriCE over San Miguel Bank, Bast Las
vegas.K.oi.
Hall's Hair Renener is pronounoed
the best preparation made for thicken
Drw Ctooda.
ing tbe growth of the hair and restor I. D oaBOMEBO,
ing that which is gray to its original
H. Bomero, Manager,
BonthSIde Plasa
coior.
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John Shank, President
. U. M.
Ross,
J. B. Moore, 8eo'y and Treas.
V. H. Jameson, Manager,
John Rodes.

John Dissinger has "opened a barber
THE
County Surveyor.
'
shop, down at Kmcon, ,
Las Tegas
f. MEREDITH JONES,
Co.
Editor J. L. Montgomery, of Mar
AND OOUNTT SUB- C1TT KNGINKEB
room
Office,
1, City flail.
shall, (111.) Democrat, states that for
Oor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.
many years, ne sunered untold agony
East Las Vegas, N. M,
Physicians and Hargreons.
from Dyspepsia. At last he began to
Electric
Door Bells, Burelar
O. O. eOBDON, J. D.
take Ayer's Saraaparilla, and by the
TAMMB OPEBA HOUSE. BAST Alarms and
Private Telephones pu
N M. Office boor.; 11 to
time be used six bottles, he was as well
r mOBveras.
m ,7 to 8 p.m.
in at reasonable rates.
as ever. Cure others, will cure you Ua.m.,2to4p.
DR. 3. Bt. CUNNINGHAM,
Kody uuilfoj'le is going to start a TjHTBICIAN AND 8URQKON. OFFIOK IN I
m.
wood yard in Hematite.
jaaiuoeui uuniung, up stairs.
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Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junotion
City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely enred
a. H.
Successor to J. S. Elston,
Tetter, eczema and all similar skin TJHTSIOIAN ANUSBIPWITH,
her and she says it saved her life. Mr.
SUBGBON. BO SWILL,
troubles are cured by the use of De
Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida street, Sao
Witt's Witch Uazil Salve. . It soothes
Francisoo, suffered from a dreadful
Hoiss aifl
at once, and restores the tissues to
Attorn
cold, approaching Consumption, tried,
their natural condiiion, and never fails
without result, everything else, then
HOLHAN
LABBAZOLO,
to cure piles. Winters Drag Co.
A TTORNKY8
AIT LAW,
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New
DK8MAEAI3
Glazing:, Paper flanging. Etc.
Las Vega.
Discovery and in two weeks was cored.
j.m.
'
J. M. Gordon killed a wild turkey, a X. MLuuuumg.eaBismeoi piasa,
He is naturally thankful. It is such re
Shop Opposite Express Office
west oi klizabetbtown.
miles
lew
are
tneso
whicii
that
samples,
FRANK SPBINOBB,
ultf,t
TELEPHONE 57.
prove the wonderful efficaoy of this
A TTOBNKY AND OOTJNSKLLOB AT LAW,
Offlce in Union block. Sixth street,
My hair kept fulling out until I was
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
tains.
trial bottles at Murphey-Va- n
Petten
nearly bald, and several remedies tried East Las Vegas, N. U.
seemed to do no good. I commenced
The publisherof the Cerrillos Rustler Drug Co.'s Drug Store at Las Vegas
a.
Is ot i candidate for any office what and East Las Veas and at wholesale at
using Danderine six weeks ago and the A TTORNEY AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAW
ui xiuujinw a hub.
result is a fine growth of new hair.
e er. He will support Facundo F. Browne & Manzanares Co. Regnlar
xlL Santa re, N. M. (P. O. Box T.) Prac1 ino for the office
Mrs. Belle Tickett, Guthrie, O. T tices In tbe supreme court and all district
of superintendent size 50o. and $1 00.
courts or tne Territory,
special attention
For sale by Schaefer's pharmacy.
ot publio instruction in Santa Fe
given to Spanish and Mexican grant titles
Moore
W.
have
moved
and
J.
ojiu
mining
litigation.
family
county.
venerai uiaeasinltblng, Wagon and
into Raton from tbe mesa for the
J, II. Ov?rhulswill bring bis family
LONG Sb FUST
Presiding elder Rev. W. D. Clayton winter.
carriage repairing, aeatl' and
Bland
from
to
Cerrillos
for
tbe
winter,
.
has arrived at Cerrillos and will assist
WT
promptly done
ATTOBNETS-AT-LAWLasOFFICE,
East
M.
N.
vegna.
in conducting religious services, Sun
Be
in
all
and
While thorough in action, Ayer's Pills
regulars
punctual
day. lie will bold the quarterly con
things" was one of the old maxims,
ference probably on Monday, Novem- strengthen rather than stimulate the
upposite Browne & Hanaanares Co.,
taoght long ago. Tho last is not forber 2nd.
exorelory organs. Leading physicians
I. H. Bascom returned to Las Cruces in The horse raoe at Cerrillos resulted gotten, but the first is scarce remem
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
a victory for the Bailey colt. Con bered, so
Anyone knowing the whereabouts of reoommend them because they are free from a hnnt down in Texas.
irregular is the life of most
siderable money changed bands.
Mrs. Sadie Wolfe and child, who re from calomel or other injurious drugs,
people nowadays. The only corrector
I. K. MABTI1T.
1. V. D. HOWARD
sided in Albuquerque about a year ago,
The Darlington, W is., Journal says
of this evil is Simmons Liver Regulator,
of the veget-tabl- e
Are you baldP Is your clothing con. wnicn
will confer a favor upon her friends by being composed entirely
a
ot
mediKeep tbe liver active and preeditorially
popular patent
&
,
aperients.
cine: "We know from experience stantly, covered with dandruff filthy. vents "he. ills of irregular living; Dys
reporting to J. C. Baldridge, mayor of
a
from
matter
animal
diseased
falling
that city.
that
and
Cholera
Chamberlain's
Colic,
eto
Biliousness,
&
pepsia,
Contractors
uoostipation,
P
Dr. V. E. Hestwood returned to Diarrhoea
Does your head itch P Is it in It also cures
Mlkn.
e
Miss Mollie Thomas, an
these troubles.
Remedy, is all that is claim scalp
Raton from a
visit to his ed for
.Is' your
it, as on two occasions it stop tested with sores and scabs?.
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attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy.. My wife, who had been an
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Ayer's Fills, and her health was quickly
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sickness." H. Wettstei.v, Byron, 111.
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Fall Term Opens September ist.
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For particulars, apply to
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Men's Elegant Winter Shirts'oFDrawers, at 75c, $1.00,
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ROSENTHAL BROS.

